FACILITIES OF THE YEAR

YEAR AWARD - OUTDOOR TENNIS FACILITY

10 Army Navy Country Club
Arlington, VA
Construction: Tennis Courts, Inc.

Participated in Project: Har-Tru Sports; LSI Courtsider Sports Lighting; Edwards/Roldri Div. of Athletic Connection

SILVER AWARD - OUTDOOR TENNIS FACILITY

15 George S. Eccles Tennis Center
Salt Lake City, UT
Construction: Tennis and Track co

Participated in Project: Douglas Industries; California Sports Surfaces

BRONZE AWARD - OUTDOOR TENNIS FACILITY

19 College Boulevard Activity Center Tennis Complex
Olathe, KS
Construction: McConnell & Associates Corp.

Participated in Project: Douglas Industries; Tech-Con Systems, Inc.; California Sports Surfaces; SportsEdge
YEARS AWARD - RESIDENTIAL TENNIS FACILITY

35  Gladwyne Residence  
Gladwyne, PA  
Construction: Pro-Sport Construction, Inc.  
Participated in Project: Tech-Con Systems, Inc.; California Sports Surfaces; Aer-Flo, Inc.; Techlight; Har-Tru Sports

SILVER AWARD - RESIDENTIAL TENNIS FACILITY

36  HSU Residence  
Birmingham, AL  
Construction: Lower Bros. Co., Inc.  
Participated in Project: Har-Tru Sports; LSI Courtsider Sports Lighting; Putterman Athletics

BRONZE AWARD - RESIDENTIAL TENNIS FACILITY

37  Private Residence - Pinecrest  
Pinecrest, FL  
Construction: Fast-Dry Courts, Inc.  
Participated in Project: Har-Tru Sports; Aer-Flo, Inc.
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YEAR AWARD - OUTDOOR TRACK FACILITY

26 Gerard Filion Secondary School
Longueuil, Quebec, Canada
Construction: Carpell Surfaces
Participated in Project: DSSS, Ltd.; Stockmeier Urethanes USA, Inc.; MAPEI Corp.; Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.

28 New Lansing High School Athletic Facilities
Lansing, KS
Construction: Fisher Tracks, Inc.
Participated in Project: Stockmeier Urethanes USA, Inc.; Spartan Enterprises, Inc.; Athletic Marking Company; Kenneth W. Schmidt, Jr., PE

BRONZE AWARD - OUTDOOR TRACK FACILITY

34 Tropical Memorial Park
Miami, FL
Construction: CSR Athletic Construction
Participated in Project: Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; Gill Athletics; Beynon Sport Surfaces, Inc.

YEAR AWARD - INDOOR TRACK FACILITY

2 Virtue Field House at Middlebury College
Middlebury, VT
Participated in Project: Gill Athletics; Beynon Sports Surfaces, Inc.
YEAR AWARD - SINGLE FIELD FACILITY

38  Banta Bowl - Lawrence University
     Appleton, WI
     Design: Rettler Corporation

     Participated in Project: Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; FieldTurf

YEAR AWARD - MULTI FIELD FACILITY

8   Shoreline Athletic Facility
     Mountain View, CA
     Design: Siegfried Engineering

     Participated in Project: Sportsfield Specialties, Inc.; UCS, Inc.; Brock International; AstroTurf; Hunter Industries

SILVER AWARD - MULTI FIELD FACILITY

7   Seminole County Sports Complex
     Seminole County, FL
     Construction: Medallion Athletic Products, Inc.

     Participated in Project: Florida Carter Corporation; Liberty Tire Recycling; Shaw Sports Turf; Jaypro Sports, LLC

BRONZE AWARD - MULTIFIELD FIELD FACILITY

9   Arrowhead Diamond Park at Evesham Township
     Marlton, NJ
     Construction: American Athletic Courts, Inc.

     Participated in Project: FieldTurf USA, Inc.